
 

June 24th, 2020 
 
Dear Newman Catholic Community, 
 
I am writing to share updated information as it relates to summer camps and how we will be moving through the 
month of July. W.I.A.A. released their guidelines for summer activities and this will be followed very closely in regards 
to how we will be conducting any athletic activity.  
 
I have spoken with Marathon County Health Department to determine what risk level we fall under and based on that 
information, along with conversations with head coaches on practicality, safety and value of these camps, we have 
decided to suspend all camps besides Speed Camp for the month of July. This is a difficult decision but feel it is the 
best option at this point.  
 
Speed Camp will still be held every Tuesday and Thursday starting July 7th until August 6th from 8:30 am until 10:00 
am. This will be run free of charge and any students entering 7th grade up to 12th grade are welcome to participate. 
There will be a camp registration and liability form that must be completed and presented upon arrival before 
participation will be allowed. That form is attached here in the link. One form must be completed for each 
student. Speed Camp Form 
 
Here are several items to consider regarding expectations and how the camp will be conducted based on the 
guidelines. Please read carefully.  
 
1. If you are not feeling well or have a health condition please refrain from attending. Your temperature will be taken 
upon arrival and it must be below 100.4 in order to participate. 
2. Face coverings will be worn by all staff on site. Students are encouraged to wear a face covering but not required.  
3. Social Distancing (6 ft) should be kept at all times.  
4. All students should bring their own water bottle. None will be provided and they can not be shared between 
individuals at any time.  
5. Only staff and students actively participating should remain on campus during the camp.  
6. Practice good hygiene. Please be sure to wear clean athletic clothes and wash hands before arrival and wash 
hands and clothes right away upon returning home. Hand sanitizer will be offered on site.  
7. The drop off/pick up area will be in front of the maintenance shed on the north end of the parking lot.  
8. No access will be granted into the building during these activities.  
 
This is a great opportunity to work on agility, running form, quickness, balance and conditioning. We want to start 
getting our athletes acclimated and back to a curtain level of fitness as we move forward into fall.  
 
While "camps" for each sport will not be happening I would encourage athletes to reach out to their respective 
coaches as there may be some potential opportunities to get small group work done while still following these summer 
guidelines. You may also be hearing from respective coaches on how they would like to use their contact days with 
their players as we move forward. I will keep everyone updated as things change.  
 
If you have any questions or concerns regarding anything please reach out to me and I will gladly assist in any way I 
can and again please be sure to registrar using the form provided. I am looking forward to seeing student athletes 
back on campus and getting back to as much normalcy as possible.   
 
Sincerely, 
Scott Fitzgerald 
Athletic Director 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001lP7e9-5F0vdMXi4HaWst4wsmrCAFB0m2RlTmk182HJIMH1QRSJqh3AbnVEE8gPko6l6aJ0ewuF32draW47JecfywdvrlfFG5eN-2DvzAnlPrW4MLCryO6nvpE41lhWXi4jbI38gwlxq-5FszQft1X145Vi8iVDaXi1TuLYD6dSNdsiywb0vYKUqE0AiD0SmoKiV4CE0ktlWjGySEYN570S0j2Z-5F5Q-5Fw29NzCctPYOxmMC-2DbbfgEExoCczPn790q5UFj7fJ-26c-3Dnx5y9hlOktSKCXq5rqn-5FUoZ-2D4PedVV3Kd8iRWVmtOVgVm4ecghzH2A-3D-3D-26ch-3Dcwb7jNjps8gpiJODFeEjXwwtWVQ246nLLH-5FikihRjVejD7BfQWVBug-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=SETJets_4IkoVv2qCGDrx0WNE9cDS8vLE6i-yhalaykGOSRb3MoZkpA63g5CBeLL&m=87KUeS5wCGaj4i0pZ3cJxh_wjhfAlsn1ThWxxp9she8&s=0lhsQ1f2_BufnlxFeNgogDlWEyin5ug5BmPdkspQGcM&e=

